Hello from your librarians!
We are looking forward to working with you this year in the library, and in-class. Our goal is to help you succeed with your assignments and projects. Please ask us questions about your research challenges, including locating course readings. We look forward to working with you! Let us know if you have any questions at (425) 352-5340.
More contact information is located online at http://library.uwb.edu/askus.html

The Bothell Campus Library Home Page (as seen below) is located online at http://library.uwb.edu/

The “Course Reserves” page includes information about books and media materials for your classes.

Our “Ask a Question” page includes many ways to contact us or seek assistance by 24/7 chat support, phone numbers, a link to the library hours, an online feedback form, and more.

Library hours information is located online at http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/hours

Library Hours – During the Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays-Thursdays</th>
<th>8am - 10pm</th>
<th>Research Desk, Phone: (425) 352-3146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>8am - 5pm</td>
<td>Mondays-Thursdays 8am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
<td>Fridays 9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>12pm - 8pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Hours – During Summer Quarters*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays-Thursdays</th>
<th>8am - 9pm</th>
<th>Research Desk, Phone: (425) 352-3146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>8am - 5pm</td>
<td>Mondays-Thursdays 8am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>11am - 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>1pm - 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These hours are estimates and subject to change.

- See the maps, directions, bus, and parking information page located online at [http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/directions](http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/directions)

**Our Ask Us A Question Page is located online at**
[https://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/askus](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/askus)
Orientation Guide for UWB Nursing Students (as seen below)

Located online at http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/newnursingstudents

This online guide contains general information about the Campus Library at the UW Bothell.

Please watch the 70 second welcome video from Julie!

To navigate this page click on the various links including Welcome, Library Overview, Getting Materials, Library Collections (including Finding Books and Media, Finding Articles Online, Finding Health/Nursing Materials, and Finding Periodicals), Research Services, Study Spaces & Resources, Everett Students, Seattle (Harborview) Students, and Contacts.
Research Guide for the UWB Nursing Program

(as seen below) Located online at http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/nursing

To navigate this page click on the various links including Home, Finding Articles (including CINAHL Tutorials, More Article Databases for Nursing Research, and RefWorks), Locating the Full Text (including Interlibrary Loan, and tutorials), Finding Books and Films, Online Reference Sources, Website Resources (including citing), Everett Students, Seattle Students (Harborview), and HEALWA (including Life after the U).

If you have any questions or need help with your research, please contact the Bothell Campus Library or Julie:

- Call the library at (425) 352-5340 or try our Ask Us a Question services at https://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/askus
- **Julie Planchon Wolf**, Research & Instruction/Nursing & Health Studies Librarian, Email: jspw@uw.edu, Phone: (425) 352-3452, Office: LB1-210C
1. **UW NetID and Password**

What’s it for? Use it to access library resources and databases remotely/off-campus. Your UW NetID verifies who you are when you use many UW network services, or logon to several UW servers. This verification ensures the privacy of your personal information and restricts the use of resources to only those for whom they are intended.

Major services include:

- **MyUW** – [https://my.uw.edu/](https://my.uw.edu/) and UW Email account
- **Connect from home to UW Restricted library databases.** From any UW Library web page, click on a name of a database, such as CINAHL Complete, and when you are not on campus, you should be prompted to login with your UW NetID and password.
  - Try logging in and accessing nursing research databases from home by going to the Nursing Research Guide located online at [http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/nursing](http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/nursing), click on either the “CINAHL Complete” or “PubMed” link.
- Request articles and other materials from UW and other libraries through Interlibrary Loan & Document Delivery Services: [http://www.lib.washington.edu/ill](http://www.lib.washington.edu/ill)
- Order books and films from the online the UW Libraries Search system: [http://library.uwb.edu/](http://library.uwb.edu/)
- UWB public computer and wireless network logins, and wireless printing in the library. See the Bothell Campus Library Technology Support website for more information at [http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/technology/printing](http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/technology/printing)
- **Reserve a Study Room** at the Campus Library online at [http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/students/rooms](http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/students/rooms)
- Web Publishing: [https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/web-publishing/](https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/web-publishing/)
- Video and Audio Conferencing: [https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/conferencing/](https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/conferencing/)
- UW Google G Suite of Apps: [https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/email/google-apps/](https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/email/google-apps/)
- Software & Hardware: [https://itconnect.uw.edu/wares/](https://itconnect.uw.edu/wares/)
- Catalyst Web Tools: [https://itconnect.uw.edu/learn/tools/catalyst-web-tools/](https://itconnect.uw.edu/learn/tools/catalyst-web-tools/)

Set-up your UW NetID online – [https://uwnetid.washington.edu/newid/](https://uwnetid.washington.edu/newid/)

**Reminder:**
- **Get your Husky Card** (UW Bothell Student ID) at orientation or at Husky Hall, as it will also serve as your library card.
2. Your Student ID (Husky Card) is your Library Card

What is it for?

With your library card, you can:

- Check out materials: Present your card check out books, videos, laptop computers, or course reserves (or use many other Library services).
  - If you encounter any challenges in accessing our services, please visit the Information Commons Desk on the first floor of the Campus Library, present your UWB Student ID/Husky Card, and ask any staff person to verify that your account is ready for use.
- Print and photocopy with your UW Student ID/Husky Card. You can create a Husky Account online at https://hfs.uw.edu/Husky-Card-Services/, click on the “Online Card Office” link, click on the “My Accounts” button, and then add value using a MasterCard or Visa. You can also go to the add value machine on the first floor of the library and add cash. You will then be able to use your Husky Card to pay for printing and copying in the Library. You can also check your balance and track your purchases online.
  - Husky Cards with value on them can be used at the Common Grounds Coffee Shop in the UW2 Commons, at the Campus Bookstore, and the Cashier’s Office. There are also several locations on and around the Seattle campus where they can be used. (See https://hfs.uw.edu/Husky-Card-Services/Husky-Card-Account/Participating-Locations)
  - To print from your own laptop while on campus buy using the Dawg Prints program, visit the Dawg Prints website at https://finance.uw.edu/c2/services/dawgprints/

3. Canvas: Use your UW NetID and Password

What's it for? Canvas is an integrated, online, course environment where students and faculty can communicate, share documents, course readings, and continue course activities outside of the classroom.

- Canvas located online at https://canvas.uw.edu
- Your instructors will prompt you to use Canvas later in class.
- The Canvas for Students guide is located online at https://www.uwb.edu/digital-learning/canvas (Click on “Canvas Student Tutorials”)

Learn More about Academic Support Services

- Browse the list of Academic Services page at https://www.uwb.edu/as/services
- The Campus Library provides a wide range of services to support student research and learning. Please consult the Campus Library web site for more information at http://library.uwb.edu/
- Library Art Tour – visit the web site located online at https://cdm16786.contentdm.oclc.org/digital/collection/p16786coll14
- Read about the Information Technologies resources and services at https://www.uwb.edu/it, and browse the Student Services page at https://www.uwb.edu/it/service-catalog/category/student

Questions? Please contact the library by phone at (425) 352-5340

Or contact Julie Planchon Wolf, Nursing & Health Studies Librarian, by phone (425) 352-3452, email jspw@uw.edu, or in person at her Bothell Campus Library office # LB1-210C